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tabla and not eoffsa vita whipped
fcream and hot biaenits were also serrsd.
The regular nwnthly meeting waa held
Wedaesday evening with Mr. Lawrcaea
Holland. Quit a bit of business was
transacted and the mite boxes opened for
home missions. A delightful surprise
awaited at the close when Mrs. Holland
served delicious refreshments.

The Thank-Offerin- g Service held at
the Lutheran church Friday evening by
the Ladies' Missionary Society was in-

tensely interesting and largely attended,
22 members being present At this time
the mite boxes were opened which reveal-
ed the neat sum ef $46 to be used for mis-
sions.

At the last meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Methodist church, held
with Mcs. Minerva .Pucflt, there was
noticed a great improvement of interest,
only two members being absent. At each
regnlsr meeting a special collection is
taken for the Centenary movement and
$2.00 given to the orphanage at' Winston-

-Salem; a secial Christmas gift was
planned to be sent this year but no
definite decision was made as to the
nature of the gift.

Tuesday evening the Woman 's Mission-
ary society of the Baptist church packed
their annual box for the orphanage;
among the gifts were two quilts, the last
of which was quilted at the home of Mrs.

DATE OF PUTTING TRJCATT '
IN EFFECT UNCERTAIN

PARIS, Nor. 20 The adjournment of
the United States Senate for the session
without ratification of the peace treaty
created much surprise in peace eonfer-
ence circles, as despatches from Wash-
ington had suggested that some compro-
mise was probable. Henry White, of the
American delegation, received the news
from The Associated Press while he was
attending the supreme council session to-

day. The members of the council with-

held comment.
In French official circles, however, al-

though there was disappointment over
the senate's adjournment with the treaty
situation still unsettled, no surprise was
expressed and it even seemed that the
event had been exjiected.

Appnrntly the situation had been dis-

cussed ami measures taken in advance
to meet the eventuality, as Foreign Min-

ister I'icbon. who presided over the su-

preme council today, urged that the Yer-saill- s

treaty be put into force not liitor

than December 1.

His view seems to have prevailed, the
council expressing the opinion that it
would be desirable to put the treaty into
effect on Deceinlier 1. In tb;s con-

nection the French foreign office was1

aware of the probability that the Anier
ican senate would not meet again before
the first week in December.

No formal meeting lias yet been held

between the German delegates,who arrived
yesterday morning, and the representa-
tives of the allied powers concerning the
promised protocal to the German peace
treaty. It now seems unlikely that the
protocol will be signed before the end of
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THE WEATHER.

Forecast For Gastonia and Vicinity:

Fair and warmer tonight and Fri--

Forecast For North Carolina.

Fair tonight; warmer in extreme
west portion; Friday fair and warmer.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

Mr. J. X. Haniiii returned yesterday
from East Tennessee, lriiin'ii with liini

a carload of hogs and cat lie.

Be sure you are registered in the
precinct where you now live, s i that you
will lie entitled to vote-- m the special
election for congressman on December

16th.

Fire in the picker r.xmi at the Old

Mill on North Broad street yesterday af-

ternoon destroyed two or three hales of
cotton and caused gjnie excitement among
the operatives. The city fire department
was called and the, fire was put out before
it had gained any appreciable headway.

Miss Grace Bradley, of Aslieville.

conference secretary of the Epworth
League, left today for Charlotte after
spending several days in the city. While
here Miss Bradley organized a Chapter
of the League at Franklin Avenue Metho-

dist church.

In the oflice of Register of Deeds

Carpeuter at the courthosse yesterday af-

ternoon Mr. Steve Whitted, of McAden-ville- ,

and MisR Sallie Moss, of Smyrna, IS.

C, were married. Esquire 8. S. Morris
Informing the ceremony. There were
preseut as witnesses most of the court-

house officials and employees.

Clerk of the Court S. C. Hendricks
has placed one of the two girls for whom

he was seeking homes the first of the
week. He still desires a good home for
one about nine ye'ars old. Any person
desiring to see and talk to this little girl
can have that privilege by calling on Mr.
Hendricks at the courthouse. He will be
glad to take any one interested to see her.

A large quantity of fresh beer was
captured by Deputy Sheriff J. V. Cole
and Policemen Charles Hord and Bob
Terrell Tuesday night in the wilds of
Crowders Mountain. Some one had tip-

ped the officers off to the fact that a still
was in operation in that section and
when they arrived, however, the still and
' ' stillers ' ' were gone, only the beer being
left behind. This w;,s poured out. There
is no clue as to the identity of the illicit
Iwoze makers.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
(By the Executive Secretary.)

IMPORTANT MATTERS will come
before the board of directors at the reg-

ular meeting scheduled for Thursday
afternoon. And there is always plenty
of routine business tu, be disHsed of.

Piedmont Mill Revival

. Tonight at 7 o'clock Rev. Leonard Gill,
of Charlotte, will begin a series of six
sermons at the Tiedmont Mill Chapel on
North Oakland street: The interior of
the chapel has recently leoii ref urnisiied
and decorated and a new piano installed
which, with adult and junior choruses,
will make the music and singing especial-
ly entertaining. It will be, in the strict-
est sense of the term, a community meet-

ing. All who have heard Mr. Gill at oth-

er points in the city will be especially
welcome in the North side meetings. The
resident of North Gaston ia are cordially
invited to all services.

PITTSBURGH COAL DELIVERIES
BEING RESTRICTED.

lty The Associated Press)

UITT8BURGH, Pa., Nov. 19 Tight
ening up of coal deliveries in the Pitts-
burgh district began today following the
issuing of an apieal by the Pittsburgh
coal distribution committee of the United
States railroad administration, asking
consumers to use the strictest economy
ill the consumption of coal.

Reach Speedy Understanding.

tBy The Associated Press)

DOKPAT, Tuesday, Nov. 1H It was

Announced today that the meeting be-

tween the bolshevik delegation and repre-

sentatives of the Baltic states here was

marked by a readiness on both sides to
work for a speedy understanding and
that an agreement was quickly reached
ia principle, regarding the exchange of
nostages.

DOBPAT, Monday, Nov. 171 seems

from the composition of the bolshevik
delegation which is here to confer with
representatives of the Baltic states that
the soviet government does not intend
more than preliminary negotiations and

ht imiAediate action looking to an
armistice is improbable.

Colonel Tallants, British commissioner

at Riga, who is here, said today he did

not intend to participate in the confer-

ence nor to talk to M. Litvinoff, head of

the bolshevik delegation. Asked whether

England was bringing pressure to bear

ob the eonference he replied: "I do not

think so. "

(Continued from page 1.)

crate in its support.
Republican Leader Lodge declared to-

day 'a voting constituted a final decision
on the peace treaty Unless President Wil-
son circumvented the senate rules by
withdrawing it and then submitting it
again to the senate. Lu other quarters
there was some difference of opinion,
but the general sentiment seemed to be
that there was only a slender chance that
the treaty would come up at the begin-
ning of the next session of congress, be-

ginning next month.
One effect of the senate's failure to

ratify the treaty will be the continuation
of various wartime laws and regulations
at least until the new session oens.
Among these is the wartime prohibition
act.

The resolution presented tonight to de-

clare a state of pence will come up at
the beginning of the new session and
is expected to start another stubborn
light. The administration is understood
to be opposed to such a method of legally
ending the war. and in the background
is a constitutional question as to whether
Congress can do so by a resolution not re

quiring the President's signature.
The senate adjourned sine die at II :S

o 'clock.
Before adjourning, the senate coil-- ,

firmed a number of nominations, but de-

ferred action until the next session on

that of John Skeltoii Williams to tie
comptroller of currency.

It was suggested toiiiM .i.....ng dem-

ocratic senators hat President Wilson
might be asked during the recess to feel
cut the other powers as to their attitude
on reservations with the i.leli of bringing
the treaty to some sort of ratification
after Congress reassemble.

It was on a viva Mice vote that the
treaty after being before the senate for
many weeks was then laid aside. On

Siiiatur Lodge's motion to take up legis-

lative business, no roll call was requested
and the vice prcside.it red it a ; 1 I

by acclamation.
Senator Lodge. ::fur adjournment to-

night, ihvlared "the treaty is dead so far
as this senate is concerned.''

Republican senators said the senate
need not advise the President of its action
nor return the tieuty to him with formal
notice.

'The President may withdraw it when

the senate reconvenes," Senator Lodge
-- aid, ''and, of course, he can then re-

submit in the next session.

"But the treaty is dead in this sen-

ate and they killed it as I told them
they would if they voted against it."'

Senator Hitchcock said that the treaty
was not dead and that he presumed the
President would it on December
first, although he had no definite word
t rom the President to that effect. He
said he thought tiie republicans had work-

ed themselves "into a very awkward po-

sition" and split themselves in the sen-

ate sui.l the country.

Madrid, Nov. Is. Twenty one Moroc-i'Oi- i

triitesnieu were executed at Tetuau,
east of Tangier, today, for killing their
officers while in the service of tlie Span-
ish goveriimeut.

ROTABLE SPECIAL SESSION.

(Continued from page 1.)

t lenient with Colombia, proposing pay-

ment of $25.0i0.i i0 by the United States,
also remains in committee. It was
reported to the senate, bo? Inter with-

drawn because of Colombian decrees re-

garded as inimical to American interests.
Several important legislative measures

went over for final action at the regular
session The oil. coal, gas and phosphate
land leasing bill was passed by both
bodies and remains in conference, as does
he Edge bill authorizing organization of

corporations to help finance American ex
ports trade.

The Esch railroad bill passed the house
and will be taken up, with the senate
interstate commerce committee 's full at
the December session. The house also
passed and sent to tne senate lulls pro
viding for development of water power
projects, for establishment of a federal
budget system and providing a pennan
ent government shipping policy

There were numerous investigations
during the extra session. Besides the
house inquiries into aviation, ordnance
contracts and rther war department ae
tivities, the senate investigated tn steel
strike, Mexican situation, the coal situa
tion and other matters The senate also
authorized investigation of the print
paper situation, bnt deferred the inquiry
until the new session.

Preliminary steps looking to revision
of tariff and internal revenue laws also
were taken, with general revision planned
during the regular session

The effort to repeal war taxes oit soft
drinks and other luxuries failed.

Permanent army legislation was ad-
vanced both by the senate and house mil-
itary committees, which complete! hear-
ings oi peace time army propoonls and
are prepared to present bills ia the new
session providing for a permanent army
of about 300,000 men, as coin parol with
the war deiiartment 's request for 500,-00- 0

Bills to increase pay of the navy' jer-sonn-

also are in readiness.
Controversies during" the extra session

resulted from opposition to senate con
firmation of Attorney General Palmer and
Comptroller of the Currency John Skel-to- n

Williams The former was confirmed,
but the latter 's nomination still is pend-
ing.

The house refused to seat Representa
tive Victor Berger, socialist, of Mil-
waukee, because of his attitude during
the war, and ousted John F. Fitzgerald,
democrat, Massachusetts, whose election
was contested by Peter Tague, of Bos
ton

GASTONIA COTTON.

(Corrected daily by P. M. Jonea ft Co.)
Good Middling 37 12c

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES

(By The Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Cotton fu-

tures opened steady. December 3o.90,
January 34.00, March 32.00, May 31.05.
Julv 30.3.r).

XEW YORK, Nov. 20 The senate's
action on the ace treaty had a confus-
ing influence in the cotton market at the
oHning today Liverpool was better
than due. but many of yesterday's late
buyers were sellers and there was con-

siderable selling for southern account.
The ea.rly 'Weakness of the stock market
and the break in foreign exchange doubt-
less increased the disposition to sell and
after o ening easy at a decline of in to
lil! points, active months soon sold about
47 to (i:! points net lower with January
touching :;;i:7." and March :!l:!Hi.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

(By The Associated Tress.)

XEW ORLEANS, Nov. Lo. Cotton
opened steady. December .'tti. .'!.", January
::4.Nt, March oL'.ol, May ::ti.s.",. July :;o.n."

The failure of the senate to ratify the
peace treaty was responsible for heavy
selling of cotton on the opening of the
market today. In the first half hour of
trading prices dropped "J to !0 points.

Today's Stock Market.

By Tfie Associated Press.)

NEW YOKE, Nov. Further selling
of speculative shares at the opening of
today's stock market seemed to be largely
inspired by the defeat of the eace treaty
General Motors Inst six points and others
of that class 1 to .'t points. Oils, steels,
equipments, shippings and tobaccos eased
to a like extent, but rails offered better
resistance. Crucible Steel was the one
noteworthy exception to the row n ward
trend, its six point rise being attributed
to the scarcity of that stock in the loan
market. General Motors ami some of the
oils made complete recoveries within the
first half hour.

Foreign Exchange Drops.

(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK. Nov. L0 Foreign ex

change again dropped to new low levels

in the local market today. Sterling
brought $3.99 12. which is 1 14 cents
below yesterday's lowest quotation. Franc
checks quitted at 9.79 for the dollar, five
centimes below yesterday's price, while
lire cheeks sold at 12.57. off 13 centimes,

Stamer in Distress.
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 "S. O. S. "

calls were received here by the coast
guard office today from the steamship
Roman, bound for Xew York for Mar-

seilles. Her position was given as lat-

itude 39:35 north and longitude 6H:50
west, which is about .'i."0 miles east of
Sandy Hook.

The Roman left Xew York for Mar
seilles November 17 with a general car- -

go. fine is owned by the I nihil States
shipping board and registers 1S75 tons.

later information received through
radio by the naval communications ser-

vice was that the steering gear of the
.Roman hail broken down and that tn
ship was leing buffeted by rough se a s iTi

duccd by high northerly winds.
The coast guard cutter service pre-

pared to despatch a cutter to the assis-

tance of the ship in the event that some
vessel nearer the Roman did not unswer
the radio call.

BOSTON'. Nov. 2ii The coast guard
cutter Acnshnet left Woods Hole to-

day to proceed to the assistance of the
shipping board steamer .Roman, in dis-

tress off the coast.

Conditions Improving.
(By The Associated Press)

CHARLESTON, W. VA., Nov. 20.
Interest in the West Virginia coal strike
situation today centered in the unionized
New River fields, where hundreds of min
ers who returned to work recently, were
reported to be leaving the ruin vs.

Latest reports from operators on pro-

duction, stated that New River and Kan-
awha mines were operating at H) per cent
of normal, anil that conditions continued
tj improve in the northern fields of the
state.

CUNARD LINERS RE-

STORE REGULAR SERVICE

(By The Associated Press.)

LONDON, Nov .18, via Ottawa Reg-

ular calls by Cunard liners at Cherbourg
were inaugurated today by the Maure-tani- a,

which sailed from Southampton
for New York. Among the 1,600 pas-

sengers aboard were Signora Louisa i,

the opera singer, and Fred Ful-

ton, the heavyweight boxer.

DEATHS

i F. BARTLETT.

D. F. Barclett died at an early hour
this morning at his home, 428 Oak street,
of paralysis following an Illness of some

time. Deceased was a mechanic and had
been connected with one of the local mills.

He was 63 years old and a native of Hen-

derson county. The body will be taken on
No. 39 tomorrow morning to Union, 8. C,
where the funeral and burial will take
place tomorrow. A widow and six chil-

dren survive.

Berlin, Nov. 20. Adolf Groeber, chair-
man, of the centre party, was stricken
with paralysis while talking with a friend
here yesterday and died soon afterward. I

Rev. Geo. H. Harriaorr-Addreaa-e- d

the Ladies of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church Last Night

Sewanee Night Will be
Observed a t the Parish
House Tonight.

Interest and real zeal for furthering
the work of the Masters Kingdom is be-

ing manifested more and more through
the meetings lieing held by the Hev. (J. H.
li.irrise'i in St. Mark's chunh in the in-

terest of the Nation Wide Movement of
the Kpiscopal Church. There was a full
Hltewlniiee of the women of the Parish
yestenlay afternoon when Mr. Harrisnn
told liis congregation that the contribu-ti.-

of tbe women in this movement to
vitalize nil the agencies that had been
called iirTD being by the Church for the
extension of the Kingdom was to come
fr.un a realization on their part that the
Christ as truly stood in our midst as when
the blessed feet of Jesus pressed tbe sa-

cred soil of Galilee and that He was as
truly suoaking to us. His disciples of to
day, us he did of old to bt. I'eter uud St.
John. Tbat as the Master then depend-
ed ui.in lls disciple for the establish-
ment (if His. Kingdom, eo today He is
.1. 'pen. linn upon us that all depended
n, on their failing in love with God and
s aying in love with Him, because love
lad to tind sime way to express itself
and W only expression of love is to be
found in sel'h s servi.e. To speak of
h.ve nf ti.id apart from great ventures
a..d great s-- ri ti. es for Him was a little
short of mockery. That the woman who
ivlls linsHt' ;i Christian must show marks
of service that Christ jfinity did not

ii i.cii.u ;.' d, but being good for
s n etliinp .Mid nil that was being

l.y this movement was to make
the of :ill those who now call
themselves Christ inns and who are now
of' no us.- - to (lo.l iii the accomplishment
..f Mis pur!. ose, of some use.

That in this effort there was no at-

tempt to j;.. over the top as in the great
drives to meet demands of our government
but simply a mighty effort to pull Chris-
tians out of the rut of liikewarmness and
indifTcrpiM e to the cause of Christ, who
simply asked the righting of things that
are wtontr. A broader vision, a quick-
ened cnns ienec, leading to selfless serv-

ice. v;is all that lie asked and that the
church could not demand less and be true
to toe Muster.

Mr. Harrison will make his last address
tonight at tiie parish dinner in the Parish
house at 7 :.'!( p. m. when he will speak
on Sewane'. This will lie the last meet-

ing on Sewanee before Chairman Kdmund
Mazyck and Mrs. J. Mack Holland, chair-
man of tbe women's department, will
make tlicir canvass for Gastonia's part
of the if I. (K 111,001 fund.

MORE ARRESTS EXPECTED
IN N. Y. ROBBERY CASES

(By The Associated Press)

N'KW YORK. Nov. 19. More arrests
were expected today in the round up in

New York. Washington and other cities
of persons suspected of having been im-

plicated in the theft of $.")00,O()fl f,, $

worth of sviirities in New York's
financial .Iistnct within the last siv
months.

With tin- - arrest of David W. Sullivan,
a member of the Consolidated Stock

charged with larceny and crim-

inally receiving, two Crucible Steel cer-

tificates valued at t4.",000, the police ex
pressed confidence they had hit upon a
trail which would clear up robberies which
bad mystified Wall street and in which
disappearing messenger boys bad played
a prominent part.

AMERICAN OFFICER RECEIVES
POLISH DECORATION.

(By The Associated Press)

hk'MfSOrni;. tUicia. Tuesday. Nov.
II Captain Mrrion C. Cooper, of Jack-
sonville, Fl;i.. flight leader of the Kos-
ciusko Hying squadron, made up of
American rivers, received the Orleta, or
Little Kngle, of Poland, today, this be-

ing the (irst time a war decoration has
len awarrlwl a foreign officer by the
young Polish republic.

DALLAS DOTS.

Mm Joe Cribble.
DALLAS, Nov. 20 Are you anxious

that yon and your loved ones escape
tuberenlosisf If so, then you are in-
terested in the sale of Red Cross Seals,
from which a fund is raised each year
for the cure and pretention of this
disease. Buy your Red Cross Seals and
Health bonds now from the Glenn Liter-
ary Society members of the Dapas High
School, Miss Muriel Bulw inkle, chair-
man.

Prof. J. B. Henson, chairman of the
Red Crow drive, reports $92 from the

wn; $29 from the Monarch Mill; no
material with which to work has yet been
received at the Morowebb Mifl and there-
fore no report

This week is leing observed as the
week of prayer for Home Missions by the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church. Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. M. E. Puett the meeting was un-
usually impressive, our own home town
being the object of prayer An all-da- y

mission study class in connection with the
prayer hour took place at the manse
Tuesday, using Dr. 8. L. Morris' book,

Christianizing Christendom, ' ' which
proved to' be the most interesting and
beneficial of auiy previous study class, the
only regret being that more women do
not avail themselves of the opportunity,
to learn, and be more interested in the
ehurch and tbe Master's work. The so- -

cial hour at noon was greatly enjoyed;
the box luncheons trere spread on the- -

j A. IS Martin Thursday Light refresh
ments served added much to combine
pleasure and work

The program as previously printed was
successfully carried out by the Yemassee
Trilie Improved Order of Red Men,
Saturday night. The service flag with
appropriate exercises and "a real good
social time'' followed in which only
those in good and regular standing were
permitted to participate.

Jet ween acts of the marriage cere-

monies comes the revivals of parties,
which are the first drawing cards of Dan
Cupid. About o" young people were en-

tertained Saturday night at the home of
Miss Conic Queen. Old fashioned
;aines were enjoyed to the fullest and a
bountiful supper spread.

Miss Kiniua llamiter. a senior student
at Mitchell College. Statesville, spent the
week-en- with home folks and was given
u most delightful surprise party Monday
night by the boys and girls of this com-

munity.
Misses Corinue and Artelee Puett en-

tertained a few guests, informally, Satur-
day night at a social hour in honor of
their delightful house-guests- . Miss Em-

ma liolton of Charlotte and Miss Bessie
lilukney, of Oastonia, who were here for
tiie week end. Miss Blakney sjient Fri-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J. It Lewis
her former home while teaching in ths
Oallas High school, at which time sb
endeared herself to the pupils and all
in this community whose best wishes and
prayers go with her in far away Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Bayfield, of Low-

ell, and Mr. Bruce Rayfield, of Charlotte,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
II. A. Rayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Moore, of ML
Holly, were the guests at dinner Sunday
of l'rof. and Mrs. J. B. Henson. Mra.
M. M. I.eiitz. Mrs. Henson 's mother, is
spending several weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson, Misses
Modena. Helen and Max Durham, Miss
Marie Hodges and Mr. Hughes Durham
matured to Concord Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mattie Rhyne, of Lincolnton, was
the week end guest of her sister, Mrs. Ju-
lia Lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lark I'asour, of near
Cherryville, spent Saturday in Dallas,
shopping.

Quite a large number of young people
enjoyed the hospitality of Miss Bessie
Keinliar.it at iter home here Friday night.

Mrs. Oscar Rhyne, who lives near Iron
Station, is spending this week with her
brother, Mr. W. N. Rhyne and relatives.'
Mr. and Mrs. Rhyne had the misfortune
to lose their home by fire last week, to-

gether with cotton enough to make two
bales which was in an upper room. Noth-
ing was saved and only a small amount of
insurance was carried.

Mrs. Mary Rhyne, of route ona, return-
ed Sunday from visiting her daughter,
Mrs. .1. 8. Camp, at Lincolnton.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Greenwood, of
Asheville, are at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. For.lham. Mr. Greenwood is over-
hauling the pipe organ at the Lutheran
chunh which was damaged during the
flood of 1SH6 by a leak in the church.
Tbe extent of the damage was not known
until the organ was taken to pieces.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Ratchford,
Monday, a son; to Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Rhyne, Friday, a son.

The wedding bells were ringing in Dal-

las Wednesday night. Mr. Paul Costner,
of route one, was married to Miss

of Mooresville, and will be enter-
tained at a sumptuous dinner at the home
of Mr. Costner 's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
P. Costner, Thursday. Mr. Costner is a
most successful young business man who
holds a lucrative position in Charlotte.
Mr. Ralph Summey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Summey, and a successful young
farmer, was married 10 Miss Pearl Jen-
kins, who lives near Bessemer City. Mra
Summey was a former student and grad-
uate of the Dallas high school and will be
given a most cordial welcome. They will
spend their honeymoon in Asheville and
upon their return will be at home to their
friends for tffe present at the home of
Mr. Summey 's parents.

To Fortify tbe System Against Chip

Take LAXATIVE BR0MO QUININE,
Tablets which destroy germs, act as a
Tonic and Laxative, and thus prevent
Colds, Grip and Influenza, There is only
one "BROMO QUININE." E.W. GROVE'S
signature on the box .

I. 0. O. F. NOTICE

Regular meeting of Gastonia Lodge No.
188, Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Thursday night, November 20, begining
at 7:30 o'clock. All members are anted
to. be present Work in the first degree.

A. E. WOLTZ, N. G.

f. A. CATHET, See

November, as the Germans have shown a j

disposition to resist the provision re-

quiring them to replace the warships
sunk when tlicir tleet was scuttled at
Sea pa Flow, and they have manifested a

desire to argue the question. The fail-

ure of the allied and associated powers to

reach an agrivineirt on the treaty is re-

ported here to have greatly encouraged tu

Germans in their position.
As the protocol must Ik- - arranged be

fore tne turmal announcement of the
rati licatioii of the treaty by the three
powers required to make it effective, the
date of putt.ng the treaty into effect

seems uncertain.

French Deplore Failure to Ratify.

PARIS, Nov. 19 While the failure of

the American senate to ratify the German
treaty has apparently alarmed the French
it seemingly is not agitating the average
Frenchman so much as the j'ear that the
L'uited States may not ratify the joint

with England for the defense
of France, which is uppermost in the
minds of tue French people.

AMERICAN DELEGATES
PREPARING TO SAIL

PARIS. Wednesday, Novemlier 19.

Joseph (.'. Crew, secretary of the Ameri-
can delegation to the peace conference,
probably will be the only prominent of
ticial of the delegation remaining in
Paris after Frank L. Polk, Henry White
and General Tasker H. Bliss, the Ameri-
can delegates, sail for the United States
on board the transport America, Decem-

ber 5 or rj.

The Hotel de Crilloii, which has been
American headquarters since last Decem-

ber, will be retained for only a short
time after the departure of the delegates.
Offices will be rented elsewhere.

COTTON FEED CRUSHED
SHOWS BIG GAIN

(B;r lue Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 Cotton seed

crushed during the three month period
ending October .11 amounted to 972,-20-

tons, as compared with 914.297 tons
for the same period a year ago, according
to figures published today by the census
bureau. The quantity on hand at the
mills on the October date was 1.97
203. as compared with 1 ,039. Slid.

Crude oil production was 290,714,072
pounds with 114,54l,4S7 on hand, as
compared with 254.397,5 47 produced and
X7, 177,770 on hanrl a vear ago; refined
oil production was 162,420,203 on hand
a year ago; refined oil production was
162,426,203 and on hand 110,232,731,
compared with 157,951,71 and 109,- -

082,598 last year and exports of oil
amounted to 26,474,152 pounds, compared
with 9,347,904; cake and meal 54,452 tons
compared with 2S9; linters, 9,6b9 running
bales compared with 47,043.

LONDON, Oct. 22. Chief Griffith,
the paramount chief of the Basutos, a
tall, stout person and a tyiacal specimen
of the class of natives of which he is
the head, has arrived here from Basuto-lan- d

with several of his councillors, to
pa homage to King George whom he
will offer a gift of two Basuto ponies.
The government program for the enter-

tainment of the chief includes an air-
plane flight at Hendoo. But what the
party is most anxious to see is a horse
race.

On his arrival the ehief found the Eng-

lish climate very trying and one night he
was seen seated in a room in front of a
remarkably good fire wearing an over-eoa- t.

TOOLATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

LVNDTOR'liM
ACRES: Thirty in cultivation; nine

creek bottom; good six room dwelling;
good barn and granary; 50 acres under
hog and cattle wire; lots of cord wood;
2. 2 miles from Dallas; 4 2 from Gas-toni-

sand clay road. $65 per acre will

buy it for next 30 days. Claudius D.

Holland, Gastonia. tf

LOST: November 6th, between Monroe
and Gastonia, box containing number

of men's and boy's hats. Finder please
notify H. H. Jordan, Gastonia, N. C.

21e2

LOST: Near Kings Mountain, sole lea-

ther handbag containing some canned
goods, clock, etc. Return to Gazette of- -

flee. 20pl

Our Date Sundaes Are
Delicious. TryOneTo--

Day.
SWEETLAND


